DISABLED DREADNOUGHT BEING TOWED TO PORT.

ROADS PLAYED IN I. C. C. REPORT
During Year Railway Accidents Caused 223 Deaths and Injured 1,888.

FOR NEW BUILDING HERE
Committees Recommend Construction of Another Office in Washington.

PUBLICITY MEN BRIGHTEN FACTS
Before Advent of Press Agents Agriculture Reports Were Dry as Baled Hay.

EXAMPLES OF WORK

RODNEY L. ANGELL.

LANSBURGH FURNITURE CO., 512 Ninth St.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

Gift Hints to the Puzzled!
In the endless category of Christmas offerings, what is better than high-grade, dependable furniture, after all? Here are a few "gift hints." Our nine-floor store is crowded with substantial presents for giving.

WE'LL CHEERFULLY ARRANGE EASY PAYMENTS

This $20
ROCKER, $12.50
Choice of green, brown or natural

This $5
RATTAN ROCKER, $2.95

This $15
ROCKER, $9.90

This $15
ROCKER, $9.90

Parlor Suites Underpriced
5-piece Parlor Suites with silk valance some cushions are being closed out at following reduced prices:

$100.00 | $60.00
$95.00 | $55.00
$90.00 | $50.00
$85.00 | $45.00
$80.00 | $40.00

The New Boys' Shop
Second Floor of the Senator Hotel Royal

Finally reduced prices for choice of all "broken lot" of Carpets. Nearly 1,000 garments in this gathering bunched into five grand lots, as follows:

LOT 1

LOT 2

LOT 3

LOT 4

LOT 5

Choice of Overcoats for senior boys of 10 to 12 years and junior boys of 9½ to 10 years. None your regular store can match. The New Boys' Shop never sells in clothes made for a cheap sale.

Palais Royal
A. LISNER  Open Nights  G St.